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OUTLINES.

The particulars of, Ike capture of the Mr-gini-us

are given this morning. . An ac-

cident without fatality occurred on the
Memphis aQd Louisville Railroad Wednes- -

jay The Arkansas Legislature is
Democratic on joint ballot. A Provi-

dence bank cashier tteals $40,000. q

American Board of Public Health adjourn-

ed in Philadelphia yesterday. A man
who was injured on the 2L Louis and In-

dianapolis Railroad - got $8,000; damages.
Warlike preparations continue.

State Treasurer at Raleigh appropriated
341,900, collected tq pay interest on special

tax bonds, for general purposes. Judge
iiond granted a preliminary injunction.

Gold in New York yesterday 107

108. -- Six new cases yellow fever at
Uainbridge yesterday. The Mayor died.

Tweed prosecution opened yesterday.
. Warrants' issued lu New York for the
arrest of owners of the rotten boiler which;
exploded Tuesday, r Cotton still fur-

ther advanced yesterday, 14g&i5i in New
York. Cuban mass meeting will be
held in New York at an early day.
Tammany calls on the Government to take-- 1

action about the butcheries in Cuba.

THE SPECIAL TAX BOND CASE.
In 1871 the Secretary of State, act-iu- cr

under an act of the General As-semb- ly,

appropriated to the general
purposes of the government the sum
of two hundred and forty-on- e thous-
and nine hundred dollars, money in
the public treasury which had been
collected to pay the interest on the
special tax bonds. Four bills in equi-

ty were filed yesterday in Raleigh
for the purpose of2 enjoining the I'

Treasurer from issuing further funds
until the amount appropriated shall
be replaced. Judge'Bond granted a
preliminary injunction, and decided
to hear the application for special in-

junction on the 26tb. This is" an in-

teresting case. In its decision we
shall see which is the more powerful
in North Carolina, the special tax
bondholders or the Legislature of the
State.

The North Carolina Baptist State
Convention.

Biblical Recorder.
- ' This Convention was more largely

V attended than the one at Charlotte
or Favetteville." Ninety delegates
from seventeen associations. The
President stated that it had been the- -

most harmonious one that' he had
ever attended. The spirit of unan-
imity and love pervaded the whole
body.

The work of endowment, the cen-
tral object on which wet have fixed
our eyes for a year, is more than

iliree-fouxth- s accomplished. "We
iiave raised in cash about $8,000; in
pledges about $45,000. Now, when
ve consider tnat we had to create a
)opular sentiment for endowment,
and remove such strong prejudices,
to organize the State for its first
movement as a whole body, the re--

'suh, is really "marvellous. And the
voice from every part of the State is,
we must "t;o forward," and there is
no doubt about, success. The work
will be continued until our colleges!
placed on a sure foundation.' We
would like to mention the striking
attitude that be-Sabbath School
Board has to the Convention now.

.It is no longer an experiment.
In spite of what seemd insur

mountable obstacles, it has achieved
a arit work. It now starts a new
v ear from the "platform of success.
Not withst anding the absorbing power
of the Endowment, and the provi- -
tdeiiLial hindrances that the .board of
Missions has encountered, the pros
pects of that are very bright, and we
have much to be" thankful for in this,
year's results. Hereafter this Board
will fully co-oper- with the Domes
tic and Indian Mission, and Sunday
School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention.

Especial prominence was given to
the report on periodicals, and it, was
the sentiment of the Convention that
Kind Words, Home and Foreign
Journal must be circulated, and that
their State paper must have six thous-
and subscribers by the next Conven-

tion.
We were pleased to. see our visiting

brethren, lie v. Mr. Uwen and retty,
of Virginia, and Drs. John A. Broad-u- s,

of jtiae Southern Baptist Theologi--

eal Seminary, arid M.. TV Sumner, of
Marion, Alabama. They assisted us

Vly their counsels, and we trust they
wid much for the objects they r repre
sented. The Convention will not soon
forget the elegant hospitality of the
warm-hearte- d people of VVarrenton.
Surely they were never better enter- -

lamed m our large cities.

The United State Senator from" Vlr--
' irlnla.

The Legislature of Virginia, which
convenes the 1st of January, will
elect a Senator to succeed Mr. Lewis.
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, Walker, the
retirinor and Ifemnpr. the newlv" " -- "I07 -

elected Governor, LieutrOow ;With-er- s,

and Jdge Robert Onld of
.Richmond, are mentioned as candi
dates. General Kemper, it is . said,
Will not. nnrlon ontr Mronmst.anftAH al
low his name to be used, but never-
theless it will be warmly urged be
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MISCELLANEOUS.

TOE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

SVI I L L I IM E R Y
In the State,
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AND TBE BEST

G O O 3D
For the least Money,

AT A. D. BROWN'S,
Exchange Corner.

' To better accommodate my customers, I have re
cured the services of MONSIEUR DEI HOMES,
who is a Practical Hair Worker and Hair Dresser

nov 9-- tf , A. D. B.

CAUTION .
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks Scales,
MANUTACrUBED BY

E. U. FAIRBANKS & CO.

Alarm Till or Money Drawer!

MILES' ALARM TILL,
OB

Safety Money-Drawe- r,

A ' Sure Protection against TnleTes

Admirably
:

ImELsnnill anybody
adapted to L. Tl receT lns
tlie need

of Store- - S.keepers or money.
- FITTED WITH COMPARTMENTS

For Bills, Currency and 8pecie, or Nickels. Beady
to attach to any counter in afew minutes time.

" SOLD AT .

Fairbanks Scale ' Warehouses,
L811 BROADWAY," NEWYOEK,

2 TffTLK STEEtT,;BpSTOK,
" '

:, .
'.. AND BY THE .

Blarslware .Trade. Generally.
: sept Tu&Fr

F. A. Schutte &: Meyer,
AND RETAIL DEALERS INWHOLESALE -

Parlor, Chamber, Office, Dining
Room and Kitchen

F U R N I T U B E,
-- : Beddhig, Window Shades and Wall Paper.
Special attention is called to the fact that all

GOODS are made here under the
snpeivieion of Mr HsrmUe and are there ore guar-
anteed represented.

Upholstering i all branches and Paper Hanging
done neatly and with dispatch; alrO, Furniture made
to order. ,.

We mrite the public to call and examine onr stock,
bei ft sati fied that n will com pa-- e faTombly, both
in price and quality, with that at any other house.

vet 5-- tf

JirainclMflar Proof Safes.
' ,,;,..M AiR.VjiJS. & CO.
Tbe Oldest S larpsl HansTaetory of Safes

a in ARIBBICA!
SAFES ARE M ADE WITH THREE ANDTHESE flange around the door, of refined wrought

iron frames, with angle corners, and

"Warranted Free ' from Dampness !
From the Scientific American, May 84, 1878.

'

' Since the Boston fire we bare girea some atten-
tion to the real merits of various safes, with a view
of supplying our own office with the best article in
the market, and have accordingly made selection of
a dry filled Alum and Plaster Safe, manufactured br
Marvin St Co. , 865 Broadway, N. Y.

We will deliver these Safes in WDmington ijfrsame
price ss charged by manufacturers in New York.

June7-t- f . WILLARD BROS., Agents.

THE
IS - INCREASING;

PEOPLE ARE LOOKINO FOR THEIR
and bringing out theTnoney. The rea-Bon- is,

that ,

"A C T XT A L 6 S;T '
FOR COATS, PANTS, yESTS, HATS, CAPS,

SHIRTS, , COLLARS, DRAWERS,
ANDTHE ENTIRE STOCK,

,; I 8 AtL.W.Egfi;.
'j MUNSON CO.

tl'mnM$f'V Clothiers.

0(f BCIJi JlAGQINa, Ui'H it, .

ndt U-M ---- :,v.v
1,000 TOTt- -

500 BBLS. FLOUR,

For sale bT r:T i'i
BOTlS-t- f F. W. KEBCHNEB.
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A MYSTERY.

Disappearance of Mr. Armstrong In
:;5;-'-'- i'

. Brooklyn.
A day or two since we copied a

short article from the Raleigh News,
concerning the mysterious disappear-
ance of Mr. Thomas Armstrong, of
Brooklyn. The Era says: '

T. be particulars of the case as far
as we have been able to gather them
to this writing are s- On
Tuesday morniner. November
Mr. Armstrong left his home in the
city of Brooklyn for the supposed
purpose of crossing over to New
York where he is engaged in business
as a member of the firm of Campbell
& Armstrong. Merchants "Nrn Ira
William street. For a few days pre-
vious and at the time of leaviutr
home, Mr. Armstrong was laboring
under an attack of mental aberra
tion. lie was about forty A' ears of
aSe a . gentleman of considerable
wealth, aud is represented as having
fine qualities of heart. We are in
formed that he was to have been
married on the 5th inst.. the dav after
his disappearance. " Mr. John Arm-
strong left Raleigh on Sunday eve
ning last tor JNew York, for the pur-
pose of ferreting out. if possible, the
fate of his only brother. It is said
that the warmest affection existed
between them, and we sincerely nope
that the wanderer may turn up un-
harmed.

Mr. Armstrong we are informed.
did not draw any money from the
Banking House in Brooklyn as re
ported. He was, however, finely
dressed and had upon his person a
splendid gold watch and chain and
wore in his shirt bosom valuable dia
mond studs. . It is feared that his ap-
pearance attracted the attention of
some miscreant who for the sake of
gain dealt foully with him.

. The News from. London..
New York Tribune of Wednesday.

Our private advices from. .London
yesterday report only a fair demand
for discount at the Bank. The gam
in bullion yesterday and the day be- -

iore is yo,uuu. u naer tnc law an
equal amount of bank notes is imme-
diately issued against thin, gold and
enters into the reserve of the banking
department. The feeling in the " city"
was. better on Monday than on Satur-
day, and better yesterday than on
Monday. It was thought that there
would be no immediate necessity for
a turtner aavance in tne discount
rate. The failure af a metal firm with
$4,000,000 liabilities is not an event
Which is likely to have any: very con
siderable effect in London.

The rates of exchange in this city
afford as yet no decisive indication
that the drain of specie from England
will not be renewed. Our exports
are very heavy, and henceforth we
may expect to ship four or ' five mil-
lions dollars' worth of cotton every
week, even at the present low prices.

Arrest or a Late Republican Canvas
serin Richmond.

' ; Richmond, Nov. 12.
Captain Edward McNulty, late Re

publican canvasser for Richmond,
Petersburg, etc., was arrested here
to-da- y on the charge of stealing one
hundred postage stamps from united
States District Attorney W ells.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Raleigh Era assumes the

eight-pag- e form.
"Elegant .marriages' are rife in the

Old North State. Tar heels for glory.
It is highly probable the Friends

will build a church soon in Greensboro.
The Raleigh News says the State

Library room has been greatly improved.
All the officers of the N. C.

State Grange will be present at the Charlotte
Fair.

Mr. C. C. Crow, of Raleigh,
married Miss Maria Kirkland, of Hillsboro,
Wednesday. i

Capt. Williams, editor of the
Ralftiffh Mews' has lust returned from a
Northern trip.

Hon. W. A. Graham is Dreoar--

ing an article on the Mecklenburg Declara
tion oi independence.

Newbern has a new bucket and
axe fire company which it affectionately
dubs "Rough and Ready," ,

4

The large whiskey distillery of
Hutchinson & Co., Graham, has suspended
operations for the present

The stockholders of the North
Carolina Predivterian newspaper
the officers of the. company.

The wife f CoL Jno. A. Gil
mer. of Greensboro, is working faithfully
in behalf of the Orphan Asylum.

The Goldsboro Messenger has
been handsomely improved. Promises to
bring its weekly edition out ditto next
week. :

- Mrs. Hollowell, wife of Jesse
Hollowell, Esq., of Wayne county, died on
the 11th, while in attendance on the yearly
meetiDg of JTriends. 1

Mr. W. J. Edwards, who for
some time has been conducting the Spirit
of the Age, has sold his interest in the same
to Mr. Bam i J. ran.

. A drunken woman on the streets,
one morning last week, with one finger cut
off, dripping with, oiooa, lsmesaaaesisignp
the Greensboro State has seen lately.

'

Washington Express says : The
County Cmmissionent, duringr'their session
of last week, postp6ned the election for the
Jamesville Railroad until some time m Jan-uar- y.

- - i

Sentinel : There is not a dollar
In the State Treasury and but six of the
ninety-flv-e Bherms nave; seiuea meir. dum,c
taxes. ' This is a: pour showing, in view of
the fact that but thirteen days grace is all
that is left" r'. yffiy ;T!ie: holy rite of matrimony was

WILMINGTON,
celebrated "Wednesday evening at Christ
Church, j Raleigh, between Kerr . Cralge,
Esq , of Salisbury, and Miss Josephine X.
Branch, of Raleigh, in .the presence of an
unusually large congregation,. by Rev. Dr.
R. S. Mason, rector of the parish. .

The report of the State Treas-
urer was delivered to the Governor on
Wednesday, says the News. The report
embraces a detailed statement of the State
debt,, with extensive remarks in reference
to the present status of the several classes
of bonds, also suggestions as to the adjust-
ment of the debt.. ?

Charlotte Ohserher ;The Railroad
Depot at Rock Hill was entered last Satur-
day night, and the safe , robbed of its cob-ten- ts

$3 .75.- - The receipts for the day had
been shipped to headquarters, fortunately
for the railroad company. No clue; to the
burglar exists. In breaking open tbe safe,
he injured himself, as blood was found on
the floor.- - , . ... , .

.r- - The Chora w railroad meeting at
Greensboro Saturday was slim as to attend-
ance. Mr. J. W. McMurray presided D.
F. Caldwell read a letter from Hon. O. II.
Dockery stating that he could not attend by
reason of illness, but that the project was
progressing satisfactorily in his country,
where lands, labor, material and money
would be subscribed. Messrs. Caldwell,
Settle,,. Tourgee,, Gilmer and Morehead
made speeches.

T-BCI-
Ej city.

NOTICE XO ADVERTISEBS.
The pressure upon pur columns on Sunday morn

ing Is so great that we are compelled to request ad
vertisers to send in advertisements for that issue at
as early an hoar as possible, in order that they may
with certainty secure the proper insertion.

Tne malls.
The mails will close from this date as fol

lows:
Northern through (night) mails 8 P. M.

" through and way (day)
mails................. 5 A. M.

Southern mail 8 P. M.
Carolina Central mails. 5 A, M:
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues- -

days................. 6 AM.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and.

Fridays ..-- I P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R W., daily 5 AM.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every

Fridav . ... 6 A M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mtjksok & Co. Selling at cost
G. R French & Son Boots and Shoes.
Cbokly & Morris Sale of Fruit.

The Late Bear Bobbery A Suspicions
Circamstanee.

We learn that ou Monday last a colored
man Was seen in Lumberton with a carpet-sac- k

containing a number of fine cloth
coats which he was trying to dispose of.
Some person acquainted with, the circum-
stance of the robbery of the Messrs. Bear's
store in this city, on the Friday night pre-

vious, telegraphed to the firm under the
impression that the Colored "carpet-bagger- "

was in some way implicated in the robbery.
Mr. Simon Bear, a member of the firm,
went up to investigate the matter, but
found on his arrival that the suspected in-

dividual had left town, and he could find
no one who would admit that they had
purchased a coat from the aforesaid ped-

dler. He is of the opinion, however, from
descriptions he had of the quality and
style of the goods, from parties who - had
examined them, that the coats in question
constituted a part of the spoils obtained
from the store of the firm on the night of
the robbery.

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning: i

Henry Anderson, Robert Miles and Ham-ne- r

Brown, charged with fighting and other
disorderly conduct, were found guilty and
judgment rendered against Miies for $5 and
the costs, Brown for $5 and the costs, and
as to Anderson judgment suspended on the
payment of costs. .

Robert Miles, charged with forfeiting his
bond. Judgment suspended on the pay-

ment of costs.

A Troublesome Convict.
We learn a that ; Viola the cot

ored " penitentiary bird" who attempted to
commit suicide on her way to Raleigh on
Monday last, gave the officers a great deal
of trouble, and on her arrival at that place
was so overcome with the prospect of being
shut up in the "pen." for five years that
she fainted away and special deputy W. T.
Cutlar, colored, had to shoulder ner lite a
loer of wood and thus convey her to the
institution.

Habeas Corpus.
The habeas corpus case of Ollie Becton,

charged with causing the death of a little
child by the name of Charles Austin, the
particulars of which have heretofore been
given in this paper, was heard before Judge
Russell at Chambers yesterday afternoon
His Honor reserved his decision until this
morning, but we learn it is likely she will
be' released on a small bail.

Tbe Police Trial.
The investigation in the matter of the

policeman charged with dereliction of duty
on the night that the Messrs. Bear's store
was broken open was continued .yesterday,
but without concluding the examination of
witnesses the case was adjourned to this
morning at 9 o'clock. , .,

--

Removed.
We learn that E. M. Rosafy,. Inspector

of Customs ' at Smithville, 1 haa been 're
moved from his position by the Govern-

ment. His successor has hot .yet been
named.- - -- - ;.t. . yy

a

' Appointment - by Bishop Atkinson.
Saturday, Nov. 15th j ghSS?
Sunday, Nov. 16th....:.". ... hLeaksville.
Wednesday, Nov. 19. . .Raleigh.
Sunday. Nov. 23. ...... .Abbottsburg.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORN, OATS. HAY. &c.
5 000 BUSHELSCOKN

BUSHELS OATS, '

g0 BUNDLES HAY,

1 200 BAEHELS rL0UR' ALL GRADES;

BOXES D. a AND SMOKED SIDES,J00
J0 HHDS; SMOKED SHOULDERS,

IRA BBLS. CUBA MOLASSES AND S. H. SY-lu-v

nip, 60 Hhds. Cuba Molasses and S. H: Syrup,
BAGS COFFEE, ALL GRADES; 125 Bbls.m Sugar, all grades, 900 Sacks Salt;

fTtr BALES LITTLE "KIVER YARNS AND
f O SHEETING, 25 bales Beaver Creek Sheeting,

1KAft NEW YORK AND SECOND-HAN- D

JLOUV Spirit Barrels, 125 Barrels Glue,

1500 BUNDLBS HO0P ikonv

0 BARRELS C. M. PORKi

g0 BOXES CHOICE FACTORY CHEESE,

Q A BBLS. FRESH LEMON AND SODA CBACIC-ij- J
EBS, , ..

200 BOXES CANDLES,

g-- BOXES CANDY, 15 BOXES 8TARCH,

2 BOXES SODA, 50 CASES LYE,

CASES POTASH,- - 75 CASES BNUFF,

0 CASES OYSTERS, .

ij BOXES TOBACCO,

200 BOXES SOAP,

200 KEGS NAILS,

For sale low by
:

nov 9-- tf
' WILLIAMS & MUBCHISOIf. r

PANIC PRICES.

I PROPOSE TO SELL MY 8TOCK-O- F FANCY,
Staple and Domestic

O-OOID- S

At Prices to salt tne Times. Tnls Is
. - . .

NO HUMBUG-- ,

As my Stoct must he sold for Casi

TO MEET PRESENT DEMANDS.

ALL WHO WISH DRY GOODS

At Greatly Eeduced Prices,

Should call early, as it will be to their interest.

Respectfully, E. B. COHEN
No. 29 Market Street.

nov ll-8- t Tu Th Su

Lubin's Extracts.
JRENCH COMBS. ENGLISH HAIR BRUSHES,

Hatch Safes, Cigar-Holder- s, Poll Boxes, Soap Boxes,

Hand-Mirror- s, Tooth Brushes, Tweezers, &c, fcc,

For sale low by GREEN & FLANNER,
oct 30-- tf Druggists.

Kerosene Oil and Matches,
BBLS. KEROSENE OIL.15

20 CASES HATCHES,

For sale by -
F. W. KEBCHNEB,

nor lS-t- f n, 96 and 39 North Water Street

For New York.

REGULAR LINE !

FINE SCHOONERrjHE
St 5STIHHY SOUTHS

G A PT.'DEBBI OKB O N

HAVING HOST OF HER CARGO ENGAGED,
HAVE . QUICK r : DESPATCH : AS

ABOVE.
For freight spply to :

nov 11 --It - WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.

"LiAVINIA,"
" -' -- or,- :

ata 1 e - o p w ed i. o k ,
1

bt Emily f. carlew. -

SEA-GIF-T, A KOTEL,
1 BY EDWIN W. FULLER,

Anther of, u The Asgel in the Clond."

For sale at i HEINSBERGER'S
. novl8-t- f Live Book and Music store.

f : Wanted to Eent,
A GENTLEMAN, AN UNFURNISHED

Bed-roo- in a private family, within twenty min-

utes walk of the Market House. Address (with

terms) Box 95, Pest Office,
nor 13-- 3t Th FrSat

Biayr the Best,
8HLAND" FLOUB IS THE BEST brought

to this market, at same price of inferior grades. For

r nov 18-- tf f
; 3. C. STEVENSON.

T SACRED

HU SE C B 0 0 IS.
STILL WAVES," - AND TBTTE TO . ITS NAME,

well to the front of all books foe Choirs,
ConTentions and Sin Schools. By L. O. Emer- -
son and H. B. Palmer. XI 0O. t.i t., t,v

,i" Anierican; Te; . -
Contains 1,000 of the Terjbest psaha tunes of the

century. Has no superior as a collection of the most
approved sacred Jamie for Choirs and Congrega-
tions. .500 Editor. . 400 pages. , Price $1 50.

THfi EIVZE OF LTFB
Is attractiriit the notice of all Leaders of Singing

Id Sabbath Bchools, because of its very snperiot ar-
rangement of Bible subjects, its department of songs
for little children, its adaptaaonto the internatisnal
lessons, and Its general richness and freshness of
music and words. Highly commended by att. Price
85 cents in boards;;; .

This beautiful Sabbath School Song Book is sold
at $S0 per hundred in b'ds; $35 per MO in paper.- - ;

abore books sent, postpaid, on receipt of re-
tail price. . ; ; . ... : '

r ;

OllTerDltsoncCo. O.H.DltMHrA; Co.'
Boston. I Til B'way, New York. ,

noTd3Uw sat wed wtf

A Tiny Craft.
A small steam propeller, called the Fear

less, bound from New York to Indian Riv-

er, Florida, via Charleston, S. C, put in
at this port yesterday for coal. She is built
somewhat after the style of a steamship
and is a neat little craft The captain was
not very communicative as to the object of
the expedition, simply stating that he was
on business and notf making a pleasure trip.

CITY ITEMS.
Pjiintino Papkr. We. now have, in stock over

200 reams of new paper,, , size 94x86, weight 30 s
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
lots to salt, for cash, or sent by express C 0, 1).

Book Bindeby. Thk Mobninq Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike " manner, and at: reasonable prices. ' Mer
chants and others needing Kecelpt Books, or other
work, may rely ou promptness in tbe execution of
their orders. '

The consolidation or the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two parolinas. -

Job PaniTiNe. We call the. attention of mer
chants.' clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders tot printing, to the facilities offered at
the Moknins 8TA.B Prxmtiko KsTABumumiTT for
the prompt and faithful execntkm of all kiads of
Job Pbxntins. We can famish tit short notice
Cards, Bill-Head-s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks', Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c &c Satisfaction guaranteed.

IF TTOTJ
Waut a Cook,
Want a Situation, '
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sen a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse, -

Want to lend Honey,
, Want to buy a House,
j Want to buy a Herse,
Want to rent a House,
Want to seU a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Honey,
Want to sell Dry Goods, -

Want to seU Groceries,
Want to sell Foraitore,
Want to bell Hardware,
Want to sell Beal Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering, .
Want a job of Blacksmithing,
Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to cell a House and Lot
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything yon have lost.
Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in
THK MOENING STAB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jtf CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CR ONLY b MORRIS.

FETJIT AT AUCTION.
AND SELECTED EX REGULARCHOICE "Carleton." On to morrow (Friday).

commencing at 10X o'clock A. M., we will sell on
board Schooner .Carleton, lying South of Market
Dock,

30,000 ORANGES, .

- 200 Bnnenes Bananas, :.

,: 1,000 IiBfflTONS,'

300 SnaddocKs,
. . 6 DOZ. Pino Apples, ..

Choice frait and selected exrireaalr for this mar
ket, Also, 40 Hdls. Cotton Ties. ;

nori4-i- t

NONE SO BLIND
AS THEY WHO Wfix NOT 8KB; ITONB SO

deaf as those who will not hear. -

And we will demonstrate to your latlafaction fASt
WO AlO

Selling at Actual Cost,
BUT

F.O B CASH O N L T.
"'

. ' HUNSON'00.,
nov 14-- lt City Clothiers.

THE THING:
The sensible thing to

do now is to provide .

good, warm covering for

the feet. Onr large stock '

"
of

BOOTS & SHOES,ne... yp If
Are now sold at very
Low Prices FOB CASH.

GEO. B. FRENCH A SON.
nov 14-t-f 39 North Front street.

Real Estate anil Loan Association,

8TH MONTHLY INSTALMENT OF FOURTHE per share is due and payable TO-DA-

the 14th in bL .. ! i.

Dues received at the office of the Secretary and
Treasurer, No. 41 Market streeti '

I. CVS. ELLIS,
nov 14-l-t' ' Secretary and Treasurer.

S". ', Ladies' : Belts,
JADIES'-

- AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- 4c, at the' Saddle. aHd

Harness Factory of

J. S.Topnam A Co.,
No. 8 South Front St,

may8-t- f nae ; Wilmington, N. C.

HT0Z ART SAL00H,
No, L Granite Bow,

SOUTH'FROlfT STREET,
sv'i? X HAAE. & CO1 Proprietors.

Liquora. Cigars, Ac., always on hand, and po--

i r '

BXOBNINO STAB BOOKTHE is complete in all all its appotntments,
and is fax oharge ot one of the most skB&nl workmen
in tne ouue. ah sanas ox pmomg chwoi bkuj
cheaply and expeditiously. augll-t- f

: OPERA HOUSE. .

Tremalne Brothers and Plerson.
- It was, evident from the character of the
audience at the Opera House, last evening,
that nothing save the depressed financial
condition of the country seriously militated
against the success of the Tremaine Broth-
ers' Troupe. Popular as tneif exhibitions
have always been in Wilmington.Hheir

evening was heartily en-

joyed by an audience certainly equal to any
which has assembled at the Opera House
during the current season, either as to num-

bers or respectability.
Mr. Pierson "retains his popularity in

Wilmington, and was greeted at each ap--

riearance upon the stage with a cordial ex
pression of regard and appreciation. . Mr.
Burton Stanley is a most admirable per-- ,

sonator of female character, and lias re-

markable vocal adaptabilities for such per-

sonations. Mr. Tremaine' gave a" liberal
exhibition of the varied capacities' of the
Burdett organ, and both he and Mr. Carter
gave important contributions to the success
of the performance. , :

In the parquette a new feature was ob
served in the partition separating a small i

section of that portion of the house recent
ly accorded to the colored people from, the
body pf the parquette. The " colored peo
ple, however, refrained from pressing their
claim to this privilege, most of them occu-

pying their old positions in the gallery,.

Local Dots.
The Bebiever sailed from Deal for this

port on ih:; 20th ult.

A colored male patient was sent to the
City Hospital yesterday.

PEefor,. Anderson, arrived at Hamburg
from this port on the 25th ulU

TheiSf: OZa,' Hassell, sailed from Bris
tol for this port on the 27th nlL' . '

Mr. W. . Davis killed a fine doe about
four miles from this city yesterday.

The L'Arioso Pleasure Club had their
third "hop" of the season last night -

Cotton closed sfeady In New York yes
terday at 14J 15i. This is good news.

TLq Amalia & Hedwig1 Q$hm, passed
Dungeness for this port on the 27th ult.

The Rudolph, Taske, arrived at Brou- -

wershaven from this port on the 28th ult.

The Petrel,' Laidley, was in port at
Bristol on the 27th ult, loading for this port.

The Schr. Carleton, from Nassau, with
a cargo of choice fruit, arrived yesterday.

The Tremaine Brothers and Pierson
will probably visit the city again during
Fair week. : -

The 8th monthly instalment of $4 per
share in the Real Estate and Loan Associa
tion is due and payable to-da- y. .

Heavy frost reported yesterday morn
ing, and we also learned that ice formed in
some localities during the afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Moran, of this city, was to
deliver the annual address before the Cum-

berland Agricultural Fair at Fayetteville
yesterday.

Calanthe Lodge No. 7, K. of P., will
xelebrate .its first anniversary by an oyster
sapper at the Mozart Saloon, Front street,
this evening.

The colored military company recent- -
.

ly organized in JhicityjJbiownas the
Wilmington Independent Greys," had a

'Tirow of Oit-i- r TToll In of nirhtVUJ i IHII 1.13. UlUU

rr Themeeting at fhi Boardof ; Alder
men, hich was td' have been held last
night, was postponed, for. the want of a
quorum, until Monday night next

Giblem Lodge No 2, F. & A. A. Y.
M., held its first regular communication in
the new brick hall corner of Eighth and
Princess streets, on Monday evening last. .

i'- -
. .. . 'j. , .i - t . x.

A Narrow Escape. ,r

About a half hour after the alarm of fire
on Wednesday afternoon, - while the heavy
gale was prevailing, a family on Fifth, be
tween Chesnut and Mulberry streets, had a
narrow escape from a serious conflagration.
The servant, who was employed in the pro
cess of "trying", lard in the kitchen,- - left
the room for a few minutes and on her re-

turn found that the fire bad communicated
to the combustible material in the. pot
Which was in a light blase and was spread.
ing rapidly to the wood work in the chim
ney, the weather-boardin- &c.f the room
being full of smoke. She shouted for as-

sistance and some one rushed in, seized the
pot and threw it and its contents in the
yardwheri the flames were , soon subdued.
No Jittle excitement , was caused in the
neighborhood, for a few minutes. .

A Tornado.
"We learn! Irom, a friend, at Springer's

Turnout, Columbus county, that a tornado
passed over that "place on Wednesdays
afcouEi Voclv'-latfini- ) &I Miiielghbor--

hood of ; fifteen minutes, uprooting: large
oaks in Mr. J. H. Springer's yard, breaking
down f fences, - &6J?! One ? pino J tree was
hlown up by the roots, , and fell across . a
hlackimith's shop near the saw and planing
mill belonging to Mr.SpTlngef,'entirely de--

moliahihg the building and its contents, do
ing much damage to tools, &c. Fortunately
no one was injured.,, Mr,; Springer was in
Wilmington atthe time. Sad. havoc was
plated with the beautiful grove of oaks in
Mr o. 'S yard,; wmcn are nearly au nunea,

C.FlA'AssoelAaonJ
The IfcecutiveCtommittee ...and" adYispry

members of te Cape Fear AgricaHvral
Association will have a meeting .at thp Pur--,
cell House this afternoonv at 7i o'clock, for
til rmnvwflr of nonsiderinz- , .

matters
4 .

of
. ,

im--
.

portance connected with; the approaching
Fair. A full attendance is urgently re
quested, i' r

fore tne; legislature, ...,T , s ltv


